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1Password for iPhone Adds AutoFill Support to Mobile Safari
Published on 01/31/08
Agile Web Solutions, Inc., today announced that 1Password version 2.5.10 is now available.
1Password is the most widely used password manager for Mac OS X. A highly secure database
to keep track of web site logins, secure notes, identities, credit cards, bank accounts,
and software registration information. This version improves 1Password for iPhone and adds
support for AutoFill in Mobile Safari. This update is free to all 1Password customers.
IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Toronto (Ontario, Canada) - January 31, 2008 - Agile Web Solutions, Inc., today announced
that 1Password version 2.5.10 is now available. This version improves 1Password for iPhone
and adds support for AutoFill in Mobile Safari. This update is free to all 1Password
customers.
What is 1Password?
* The most widely used password manager for Mac OS X (according to MacUpdate,
VersionTracker and iusethis).
* A Macworld magazine "Mac Gem" rated 4.5 out of 5 in August, 2007, and nominated for a
Macworld Readers' Choice Award.
* The only password manager with integrated anti-phishing technology.
* An automatic form filler with support for credit cards and multiple identities.
* A highly secure database to keep track of web site logins, secure notes, identities,
credit cards, bank accounts, and software registration information.
What is new in Version 2.5.10?
Safari AutoFill support for iPhone and iPod Touch is now available in 1Password version
2.5.10. Every iPhone and iPod Touch user has cringed after realizing that Mobile Safari
does not help with web site logins. Coupled with the fact that copy-and-paste does not
exist on iPhone, users were forced to recall and try to type their login information every
time they wanted to access any password-protected site.
The latest version of 1Password adds the ability to securely sync website logins from Mac
to iPhone/iPod Touch as a standard Safari bookmark. When selected, this bookmark will
automatically fill login information on the currently open website.
All the confidential information is encrypted using strong cryptography (448 bit Blowfish
encryption) and can only be accessed once the correct Access Code is entered. The
confidential information is decrypted within Safari on the iPhone and no Internet
communication is required. Best of all, 1Password for iPhone works without any hacks or
modifications to your iPhone!
1Password for iPhone makes surfing the web on an iPhone as enjoyable as it is on a Mac.
The automatic login capability also allows you to effortlessly use Strong Passwords and
keep your internet accounts secure.
For full details about the new release, including the change log and screenshots, please
visit the official company blog.
System Requirements:
Mac OS X 10.4 (Tiger) or 10.5 (Leopard).
Pricing and Availability:
A single-user license costs $29.95 USD and a family license is available for $39.95 USD. A
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fully functional 30-day trial version is available, along with a free version limited to
20 items. Special media licenses are available for members of the press and the blogging
community upon request.
Product Web Site:
http://1password.com
Direct Download Link:
http://1passwd.com/downloading
Movie:
http://1password.com/home/show_movie
Purchase Link:
http://agilewebsolutions.com/store
1Password Screenshot:
http://switchersblog.com/images/1Password_Main_Window.jpg
1Password on iPhone Screenshot:
http://switchersblog.com/images/iPhoneSections.jpg

Founded in the fall of 2002, Agile Web Solutions, Inc., began as a partnership between two
experienced consulting firms, Teare Software Solutions Inc and Software Trenches Inc.
Agile Web Solutions has a long history of innovation and business excellence. Agile Web
Solutions is a privately held company headquartered in Toronto, Ontario, Canada. For more
information about the company or any of its products, visit the Agile Web Solutions web
site.
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